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"I!COST BILL IS NULL

Decides Old Pro-

vision

W SEASON'S MANY REQUISITES
Void.

themselves at this, the forerunner of the Summer season. The many seasonably
APPLIES TO HILL'S CODE that combine to make life one of ease and pleasure. Of everything- - most desirable, our stocks are

now in readiness, embracing in their completeness the most reliable, of the many season needs. This
Suits Brought In Circuit Court great of Summer requisites is atlone a visit to our store.

Which Might Have Been Tried

in County Court Are

Affected Thereby.

Judge George yesterday decided that the
old provision in Hill Code regarding:
trial fees in civil suits brought in the
State Circuit Court which might have
been instituted in the County Court, was

null because the section was not copied in
Bellinger & Cotton's Code, which is the
latest issue.

The Question arose in a dispute over the
cost "bill in a suit of J. R. Wilson against
Dr. A. E. Rockey, to recover for a horse
which Was won by Wilson. Counsel for
Dr. Rockey objected to the cost bill, de-

claring that as the action was for not
more than $300 and could have boon tried
in the County Court, the fees charged
against the defendant should not be more
than those In the County Court, which
are much less than the cost bill in the
Stato Circuit Court, which was large.
The section of the old code cited as au-

thority, and which Judge George declared
null, follows:

Whenever any action, suit or proceeding
is commenced in the Circuit Court which
might have been commenced in County Court
the plaintiff therein nh'ftU pay the trial
fees required 'in the Circuit Court, but snail
not be entitled to recover oft the adverre
party any more of uch fees than nn amount
equal to the fee In the County Court In
like rnfett.

Judge George also decided the case of
J. B. Wethcrall against the l'ortiana oai
x. nmiAinnmoni rvimnanv In favor of the
plaintiff, who sued for $143. alleged to be
due as payment tor. Dorms an uu wen m
Tiiio,nr.nv- rntnitv. But the court held
that this sum should be paid in stock
of tho company. An assigned ciaim
., lsf ho iwiinnlint' for $57 Jin (I lipid bV

"Wetherall was allowed the holder of the
claim.

M,n en nt v. V "MrPov ntmlnst J. B.
"Wethcrall for 2400 shares of stock In the
Tortland Coal & Development Company
was decided by Judge George in favor of
the defendant.

WHY HE FAILED TO PAY

"Mysterious Billy" Smith Explains

to Court He Is Moneyless.
William Smith. "Mysterious Billy."

in .tiidc-- Soars' court yesterday
nni whv he failed to obey an
order of the court to pay 5100 attorney's
fees In the suit of his wife. Mary Smith,
fnr Kimnort. His excuse was that he did
not have the money. He said the saloon
hi m RimnoKM to own was the prop
erty of Lawrence M. Sullivan, who was
now In Goldnelds. ev. Air. smiui suiieu
that h n.-- nnlv manacer of the place.

Jle told how the nxtures were formerly
mortgaged to a brewery, ana now jir.
Sullivan came to buy. is. u. isperccr

the court concerning brewers
tnnrt imeoK savlntr the breweries held
mortgages on fixtures of two-thir- of
the saloons In Portland, so as to control
ha ni nf thlr beer. Mr. Smith also

v,,innwi Vile hnnks for the Inspection of
the court, and they were found well and
regularly kept.

r C Pnimcr attorney for Mrs. Smith.
ointonriA that Mr. Smith oucht to pro
vide for his wife and pay the attorney's
fees. Mr. Palmer adnmtca tnat unaer
decisions of the Oregon Supreme Court a
wife who was at fall It was not entitled to
support.

Mr. Snenrer. counsel for Mr. Smith
aaoorta ttint Mr. Knilth is to blame.
Judge Soars took the matter under ad
visement. A contested divorce sun Be-

tween the Smiths was recently dismissed
by Judge Sears.

Suit to Enjoin Lafc Pence.
Suit against lafe Pence and the

Pence Company to enjoin the construc-
tion of a flume on Willamette Heights
was filed In the State Circuit Court
yesterday by M. F. Henderson. Judge
Frazer ordered the defendants to ap-
pear Monday and show cause why tho
injunction should not be granted.

Henderson owns 11 lots in Willam-
ette Heights Addition and he com-
plains that the Pence Company has
constructed an elevated wooden flume
for the conveyance of water and hns
wrongfully entered upon n portion of
his property. Mr. Henderson further
alleges that the Pence Company Is
building a dnm on Thirtieth street
and is filling In hollow ground and in
the process of so doing has encroached
upon some of his lots. Williams. Wood
Linthlcum appear as attorneys for the
plaintiff.

Sue for y.

Sydney Smyth and W. N Jones al-
lege that In September last they pur-
chased an orange-pe- el bucket or grap-
ple from James 11. Lancaster, doing
business In New York, and paid him
$537. They aver that Lancaster never
delivered the property, and yesterday
filed an attachment suit against him
In the State Circuit Court to recover
the money.

Registration to Date.
Registration up to date .numbers

over 19.000. of which 0000 electors re-- 1

side In the country precincts and 1C.O0O '

In the city precincts. The last count i

made showed Democrats. 3495; Repub- - t

Henna, 14.650: miscellaneous, 9n. in I

Kast Portland the registration was t

7955. West Portland SSiiS. Rcglstra- - i

tlon for the primary election closes !

April 10.

PORTLAND GIRL A STAR

3liss Maldou C. Kcllcy Makes San
Francisco Debut Today.

SAX FRANCISCO. April 7. (Special.)
Maldon Craln Kollcy. a handsome,

girl, who has won considerable fame in,
the East, will make her first appear-- ,
ance In this city tomorrow at the mati
nee at the Grand Opera-Hous- e in Joseph J

Lebrandfs melodrama. "Caught In the
Web." Miss Kelley will play the role of
Kate Blackwell. I

Miss Kelley Is a native of Portland,
Or-- and It was as a member of the.
younger society set that she" first won."
distinction. In amateur theatricals,
which Induced her to adopt a profes-
sional stage career. Miss Kelley now
returns to the Coast as a star.

Navy Department Needs Clerks.
WASHINGTON. April 7.- -In the three

months which ended ilarch SL 2iZ per-
sons either resigned their employment at
the Navy 'Dfwrtment or In
or refused, to accept appointments.
Te yerecaUge Is Mutually Urge, jlb4

Who's to Blame?
u A NOTHER kick this morning," said

A the Clothing Salesman to the tarn-

ishing Goods Expert. "He bad a
'mad ' for sure. I sold him the suit only two
weeks ago. Same old story rainy day
dampness Collar lost its shape and buced
away from the neck Coat wrinkled in front
and back lapels stood away irom trie vest
sleeves binding under the arms; Just a
simple case of Hot Fiat-Iro-n dope show-
ing up when the rainy season arrived."

"Couldn't blame Mm tor Deing sore:
Wanted to know who was to blame for sell
ing him such a suit; bound to have Satis
faction.

It wasn't my fault. I sold him what he
asked for. Wish I had insisted on his buy
ing a Sincerity Suit, in the first place."

Eighty per cent of clothes-maker- s em-

ploy Dr. Goose as the resident physician to
doctor up clothes that don't come out right

u How did I fix him ? Uh, I Arbitrated.
Sent the suit up to the Presserand stretched
it out so that it looted all right again."

"That's all a salesman can do with clothes
that are. 4 faked with the Hot Flat-iron.- "

" When he came in I thought I saw my
Finish ; but a little more Flat-Iro- n dope
fixed him all right for the time being."

" Now all this clothes trickery, such as
caused this trouble with a Good Customer,
can be avoided."

44 If all clothes were made sincerely; instead
of having Defects masked by the Hot Flat-Iro- n

method, they would be revised, when
necessary, by the Shears and Hand Needle
Work."

--That's the way SINCERITY CLOTHES
are made, it's tne oniy sure memoa oi giv.
ing garments permanent shape and style
character."

Now, Mr. Reader, probably you know of a
good many cases similar to this, and you real-

ize that there isn't any rood reason why you
should be asked to buy clothes thai are
" doctored " in this way. Style doesn't count
unless it has Permanence.

Stvle and Shape-Insuranc- e can be had
only by making sure that you get clothes
that are made right

If you consider it worth while, let your next
purchase be a Mivu-iiK-ii v garment

Look for the label and be sure you get it,

It reads as follows:

"SINCERITY
MADE AND GUARANTEES BY

KUH, NATHAN AND FISCHER GO.

CHICA3B

Send for "Tho Test'

Secretary Bonaparte is worried about the
lack of desirable new employes.

The positions vacant command salaries
ranging from $700 to J00 a year, aria the
failure to fill thes places Is due chleny
to th' provision of the law that a cer
tain quota of employes must be taken
from each stale. The nay in the Navy
Department Is lower than in many other
departments.

For Scllins Liniior Without Licence.
John C, Caswell, who has been running

an Illicit saloon at Kllgavor. was arrested
yesterday for selling liquor without li
cense to B. L. Kelly and F. W ZIgler.
District Attorney Manning filed an Infor
mation against Caswell In the State Clr
cult Court. Caswell was released by
Judge Frazer on $500 bonds. Several
months ago he was arrested for the same
offense. He pleaded guilty, and promised
not to violate the law In this respect
again. Tlw lowest tine is SUM.

Midshipman Hoover Resigns.
HOQl'JAM. Wash.. April 7. (Special.)

Midshipman Ralph Hoover, of this city
who received an appointment from Con
grcssman Jones to Annapolis, has re
signed. Hoover was at one time Midship
man Meriwether's roommate, and the
trouble vr the has result

' ed In Hoover resigning.

flADE FROfl NATIVE ROOTS.
SAFE AND RELIABLE.

That the roots of many native plants,
rrowiog wild in oar American forests.
possess remarkable properties for the cure
of human maladies is well proven. Even
the untatored Ixdlaa had learned the
euratlve value of some of those and
teugfet the early settlers their tecs. The
Indian never liked work so be wasted bis
aqaavr to get well as soon as possible that
ane mignt ao tne wonc aaa let nim nant.
Therefore, be dnr " d&doqsg root " for her.
lor that was tbelr great remedy lor fe
male weaxnesses. Dr. iroroe naos too
aame root called Blue Cohosh In his
Favorite PrescrlDUon." aklllfallv com

bined with other agents that .make tt
more effective than any other medicine in
curing all tho Tarioas weac&essos and
patnlul derangements peculiar to women.

Many afflicted women have boon saved
from the operating table and the sur-
geon's knife by the timely use of Doctor
nerce's ravonte rreseripwoo. Tender-
ness over the lower pelvic region, with
backache, snclls of dizziness. falBtaes&
bearing down pains or distress should not
go unheoded. A course of Favorite Pre-
scription" will work marvelous benefit
In all such cases, and generally effect a
permanent cure tt persisted In for a roa
aonable length of time. The Favorite
Prescription" is a harmless agent, being
wholly prepared from native meokiaal
roots, without a drop of alcohol in its
make un. whereas all other medicine.
pnt up for sale through druggists for
woaan s peculiar aumeais, contain large
oaantittcs of spirituous Honors, which
are very harmful, especially to delicate
woraen. "rsvonie rrebcnpuon - con-
tains xteither alcohol nor harmful habit-
forming drugs. All Its ingredients are
printed on each botue wrapper, it is
powerful invigorating tonic, ImpartiBg
health and strength in particular to tho
argaBS distinctly feminine. For weak
and sickly worn oh, who are "worn-out,- "
&r debilitated, especially for women who
work In store, office, or school-roo- who
tit at the tv dcwriter er sewiac maehiae.
er bear heavy hoeeefcoM burdeac aad for
nnrsiBg mothers, Dr. Fierce' Favorite
Prescription will, prove a prketeas basest
oecaase oi its aeaita - reeten&g bs
Ktreegth-givln- g power.

For coBStipatfem tie trwe. seieatiSe
are is ur. fTeree's Fleaeaat Pallet,

HM. aarmJaag, yet aaxa.
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ZINC AND
PORCELAIN LINED

FORNITDRE'

OLD

FLOOR WAX

OREOPXIAX; 'APRIL

Judge-Georg- e

Suggest comforts

display worthy

CLOTHES"

FIFTY. HANDSOME STYLES IN

RECLINING a FOLDING GO-CART- S

All of which are of the latest and most approved models. The new gear of many of these new pattern

k of the coil construction, a most desirable feature in that it greatly the jolting. The

designs of the bodies are the handsomest which we have ever shown, and in such variety as to offer every

conceivable idea to choose from. The reclining and folding mechanism and the foot brake are the most

modern. The reed work is most artistically wovenand is coated with reed enamel. Another most desir-

able feature is the new enamel handle with its nickel trimmings. The parasols are in many dainty net ef-

fects, also in many colored satin ee. These 50 new styles embrace a wide range of prices $3.50 to $42.50.

me, "GLACIER"

REFRIGERATORS
Are built on scientific principles. They are so

constructed that there is a constant circulation of
dry air of uniform low temperature in the food
chamber, which continues in one direction, pass-

ing out after coming in contact with the foods
and condensing and purifying itself on the ice,

thus preventing contamination. Bequlres less ice
than other Eefrigerators. We have 22 different
sizes and styles to select from, ranging in price
from $8.00 to $70.00. Sold on speriaTtenns of
$1.00 down and $1.00 per week.
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FURNITURE
The kind, the

to us all affords the
This is the Furniture

that can be left out all of
weather without the The
"Old line
Arm Bockers, Arm

and many other novel pieces

for porch and lawn. We as

low as $1.75.
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A SPECIAL SALE HANDSOME SIDEBOARDS
This sale will continue throughput the We have selected nine attractive designs our line of Sideboardsthis because we find that we have too
samples on our floors. Your opportunity of desirable dining-roo- m piece lies in this sale.

Sideboard in polished quarter-sawe- d golden oak,
handsomely carved; has heavy beveled plate and
brass trimmings; sale price $23.50

handsomely Sideboard in quarter-sawe- d oak,

and beveled plat
and' brass trimmings; sale price $25.50

$35.00 Sideboard in polished quarter-sawe- d golden oak,

ornamentation; of design shapely
plate Sale price $26.00

Sideboard of excellent design, in polished quarter-sawe- d

golden oak. Has large beveled

brass trimmings. Sale price $30.00

RELIABLE

LAWN MOWERS
easy running, perfect cutting kind; of

best materials throughout, standard construc-

tion. have them in different sixes.

POLISH

ENGLISH

5fie "OLD HICKORY"

everlasting kind that ap-

peals that most
solid comfort.

in conditions
least injury.

Hickory" comprises Setteec,

Chairs, Tables, tes

have Chairs

from
selecting

7

$35 SIDEBOARD $26

ADJUSTABLE PIN

CURTAIN STRETCHERS
The most satisfactory Curtain Strejofeers made. Oaa
be arranged to hold any sue or style of hKtaia. A
most important home necessity. These ia ovr
Drapery Department.
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FOR
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week. many

hand-polishe- d;

$42.00 lideboard of well proportioned design, in richly pol-- .
ished quarter-sawe- d golden oak. Has large bevel plate
mirror and heavy brass trimmings; sale price. .$31.06

48:00 Sideboard in richly carved design, in polished quarter-s-

awed golden oak. Has, extra large plate mirror and
fancy brass trimmings. Sale price $35.00

$50.00 fideboard, handsomely designed and richly carved, in
quarter-sawe- d oak, hand-polishe-

d. Has swell front and
fancy braes trimmings, also large beveled plate mirror.
Sale price . $37.00

$0.00 Colonial Sideboard, in highly polished, quarter-sawe- d

roWem oak. Has fancy front and large beveled plate mir-
ror, also solid braes trimmings. Sale price. .$44.00

(

BISSELL'S

SWEEPERS
Are adieyeMibla where Carpets or Bugs are
useel. faves bo& Carpet and unnecessary labor.
The liesell's are the most perfect of all Sweepers.
We carry the full line in our Carpet Department.
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